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:)~~~.i2 Decision No ______ _ 

BEFORE TnE R)~LROAD Co~~~S~rON OF 

In the Matter o! t!'le App11cat:i.on 

of 

NORTEU-""JJ LIGHT e: ?mVER CO. 

fo~ ar.order autho=izL~g it to 
sell ~~d issue its ?re~erred Stock 

" 

STATE OF C .. ~,L!?O?NIA 

App11catio:l ~'10. 24092 

Ellis ~d Ste1r~dorf, 
by Stanley A. Ste!nctorf, for ~~plic~~t. 

BY TEE CO~~SS!ON: 

O?!~IO~; ..... .------

"."... ,(' ... us ... s 

a corporation, for ar. order of t~c Ra11ro~d Co~zsio~ author-

izing it to issue certcin $h~rcs of its preferred an~ co~on 

stocl-es. 

ferred stock> of t~e ,~r value o~ $25 a share, at ~~d tor the 

price or $25 c. sh~re) :;nt to use the 'proceeez to P~:r selling 

exp~nses, to rc~:b-.::s~- its treasury for plCl.~t aclc.itions of 

line extens~ons. Eow~ve=) at the pu~lic hc~rine ~elc on this 

a.l-



Q~tter before ~~~er FarJ~~uscr, ~p~licant's co~~~cl ~eported 

t~~t the cO~9any ~d deeiclcd not to proceed \~th the Const~1c-

tior. of these line 0xt~::.zior..!,; rUle~ accordingly, withdreVl its· 

re~uest to issue stocl" for t~ose l)U!"pozez. 

~rorthern Lip,nt e~ Powt;!r Co. iz €:lgazec1 in su.pplying 

electric service 1.'1 Be:lb011 a.'1c:. Go.rber"l!lle c:t!.c. along the Redwood 

Eiehway frol:1 0. ~)oint ~bout o:~e c...i.C one-hall' :niles 50uth of Ben·oov: 

to communi tiCS) known :.!oS ?eclt/~7;. located ",bout tb:ee miles north 

of Garberville, ~d Redwood Creek. It co~encee itsolcctric op

er~tions on November 1, 1938, ~pon th~ ac~uizitior..o! properties 

forreerly b€longing to Benbow Pow~r Co~,c:~y, ~~d accord~'l&to re-

ports filed with thc Com::.is:zion s:i.nce thatdc.te, h=.$ haC. rcver.ues 

and cx?enses ~s follows: 

Pre! .. 
Op~r~tL~g Operat~'lg Net Incot'lc D1";i- Net 

Yeo.r ~eve~ues Deductions Re-,J'enucs Q'a"~ds Incom~ 
1938~' $. 3,685.66 $ 3~200.24 $ 485.4,Z 52.,32 $ $ 4:;.3.l0 
1939 23,460.67 18,669."-8 4,791.19 238.36 4,552.83 
1940 24,063.09 19,779.06 4,284.03 19.72 l,7$5 2,;09.3l 
1941-r.-::- 3,853.53 3.104.64 7£t2· S2 18.81 720.0~ 

*Novcmb~r and Dccecoer, 1938. 

Tho operating dcc~ctions in the t~bulation include 

$330.24 for dc,rcci~tio~ ~~ing tee two ~o~ths of 1938, $2,016~75 

during 1939 ... $2,l74.05 <luri:l$ 1940 ~.:lc. $400 turing the 1"irzt two 

~onths of 1941: a tot~l of ~4,921.04. 
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assets ~~d 11a~ilities ~s follows: 

ASSETS 

Fued assets 
Contract of ~~le -Benbow Wcter Co. 
Current assets: 

Ca.sh 
Notes ~~~ acco~~~s recaiv~olc 
Mater1~ls ~d s~,?11es 
Preps.ym.ents 
Other 

Total, 

Cot::::lon stock 
Prere::-red stock 
Current li~bilities: 

tIA3I!.ITIES 

Notes ~~d accounts payable 
Accrued li~~ilities 
Custo~ers' deDosits 
Other 

Res~rve for de~rec:~tion 
Reserve for uncollectible accounts 
C:~:o1 t~l s'Ur'Olus 
Earned sur!Jlus 

Tota.1 

$ 546.55 
8".039.74" 
1,227.83·· 
l,186.37 

$166,792.21 
1,70;.9.4 

129.81 11,130.30 

$6,459.54 
1,418 .. 85 

47 .. 50 
177.32 

$l79, 629.'42 

$ 39".000.00 
39.,000.00 

8 ' 0·3 ." ,- ..... -
20,41J,..77 
1,000.00 

63".859.15 
~2?5.32 

$179,629.1t5 

The coo~~~yts cl~ctr1c ,rop~::-ties incluee, among 

other items" ~ hydraulic genero,ting pl~t" located near Benbow, 

With ~ ins~alled c~pacity or 250 ~N.". two Diesel e~g~cs11o-

cated at Benbowvdth ~ to~~l inst~lled c~?acity of 140 ~fl.~ ~~d 

~ 2400-volt tr~s:ission line froz the hydro pla~t to G~rber

ville.. !t is re,orted that t~e existL~g generating ~~a tr~~-

reission syste~ is inadequate, that the::-e has been an insufficiency 

of ~ower ~d 0 ~elivcry to cor.s~erz at i::-regula: voltages, alone 

with substantial li..'"lc losses. Accore.i..~gly, the COQl'a..~y has 

caused. 0. zv.rvey to be ::w,ee of its ,rope::-ties c.nc! operations ~.ne 

has filed in this ,roccec.1ng ::;'5 E:Y .... '-libit rrsrr <l rel'0:-t". oy 

c. Al~ert Kulmm~) a =ce1stcrcc engineer. He reco~ends.~~ his 



Construction of ~ new 11,000-volt l~~e 
fro~ the ,resent hyd~o pl~~t to 
G~rberville) together ~~th :he r.eees
s~y~dditio~l e~uip~ent - estic~ted 
cost 

Reco~struction of hydroelec~rie ~l~~t 

OverhauJ.i..'"1g a.nd rcloe:::. ting of the two 
Diesel engines 

Tot~l 

$ 8,460.00 

1,750.00 

7,250.00 

ill? d·60 • OO 

It is alleg~d t~~tthe construction of the proposed 

11,OOO-volt line) in'pl~ce of the present 2,400-volt ltne, would 

reduce the line lozses ~d would tend to st~b111ze the volt:::.ge 

at GcroerVille. The propozeclreeonstruction of the hydroelectric 

plant is designed to increcse the kilow:::.tt output under all 

stre~ flow conditions ~C thereby to effect sa~~gs through the 

reduction L~ the use of the Diesel pl~ts. !he work to be per-

i"o:::"!1led on the Diesel enginc:z iz s~id to 'ce necess~ry and. desir-

able to pl~ce them in an efficient oper~ting condition. 
, ' 

M. W. EdwD.rds,a CoI:::lission eng1.'"leer> 1."'l Exhibit 1 

recommends t~.t the com,~y expend $24,000 for the following 

purposes: 

20 new meters ~st~llee ~"'ld for stock 
OrigirA.l testing, ~ll :leters 
New hydro r~~er 
Move and incre~se c~pcc1ty ot 

Diesel pla.."'lt 
Miscellaneous ~cters ~~e supplies 

Tot~l 

$ 300.00 
700.00 

2,000.00 

20,000.00 
1,000.00 

$24,OO~ 

M. W. Uw~res is of. the op:!.nion txt the loc.~.tionof 

the Diesel pl~."t C~ Garoerville vnll obvi~te the neces~ity of 

reconstructing the tr~"'ls:ission l1."'le between Benbow .~d· Garo.cr

Ville. The com~~~1f~ ~ngir.ecr on ~ne otncr br~'"le reels thAt be

foro it co~ts itself to the const~~etion or ~ ncwD1csel pl~~t 

-4-
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~t a cost of $20;000, it shoul~ =ake a survey of other hydro

electric.projectz.. 

The testimony given .:It the hearing runply supports 

the company's allegations that substanti~l ~prove~ents end 

betterments should be cc.de to ol?p11ca!'l.t f s properti~?s to pl:lce 

them in an efficient operc.t1ng condition. However, the'testi-

monyand the e~~bits L~dicc.te that sever~l pl~~sc.re urAer 

consideration to acco::lplish this end c.nd tb.a.t·· th.e company' is 

not in c. ,osition to advise the Cocm1ssion definitely at this 

time as to the exact course it will follow in this ~ttcr. 

In c.ddition to the proposeC expe~ditures the CO::lp~~Y 

reports th~t since it acquired the systeo it operates, it ~~S 

installed aeditions ~~d betterments, up to February 28, 1941, 

as shown i...~ Exhibit ftC," i.":. the aggregate net ~ount ot 

$9,984.65, which, it alleges, hcve been fi...~~~ced out of its 

income .. 

An analysis of the co.c:pa..."'lY' S :fi...~"lcio.l reports sbows 

th:lt between NO"le::t'ber 1, 1938, c...~d Peo!"'U:lry 28, 1941> it has 

~cc~ul~ted su:~l~ e~rrJUlgs of $$,225.;2 ~d hcs ineressed its 

reserve for depreciation by the S~ of $4,703.77, the two items 

aggregat~~g $l2,929.09 which, it so ~ppecrs, hr~s been usee to 

finance the cost of the plant ~dditions, to pay outst~ding 

liaoilities assumed upon its acquisitio~ of its properties ~d 

to increase 1ts current ~ssets. As stated, the totc.l surplus 

u.~appropr1~ted ns of February 28, 1941, a::tounted to $8,225.32. 

The oreer herein vnll authorize the co~p~y to issue 

and sell at par 1,140 s~res of its preferree stock of the 

aggregate par value of $28,500. Of the proceeds realized from 

-5-
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the s~le of :uch ztock not cxceedL~g 10.% ~y be expende~ to pay 

co~zsions ~e expenses inciee~t to the z~le of z~id stock. 

The net proceeds from the s~le of $8,22; par v~~ue'ot stock ~y 

be usee by ~p~lic~~t to reiQburse its tre~sury bec~use of sur-

plus earnings invested in its properties. The net proceeds from 

the sale of $20,275 p~ value of stock shall be de~osited ,~~ a 

special b~~ account ~~expended only for such purposes as the 

Railro~d Co~~izs!on ·~11 authorize by a sup~le~ental order or 

orders. The company should as soon as it h~s completed its 

further study of the i~provement'o! its properties and service 

file with the Co~ssion ~ supplemental application for permis

sion to expend ~1 or ,art of the net proceeds realized from 

the sale of said $20,27; of stocl<. 

The holders of the preferred stock are entitled to, 

when the Sm:le are declared, o..."ll'luaJ. dividends c.t the rate ·of 6%, 
cuculative from July 1, 1940. These must be'po,id before ~y 

dividends ~y be paid on the co~on stock. The s~res of pre

ferred stock are redeeco.ble o.t the option of. the cocp~~y at 

$27.50' a sh:.re, rule. are conitcrtible i."lto comc.on sh.ares·.:lt the 

option of the holders c~ ~y time prior to the redemption e~te, 

on a sr~e for zr~rc b~sis. :he orderhero~~, 1n ~ed1tion, ?dll 

authorize the COJ:lp~Y ~o iz:;ue 1,140 shnres of CO:::lI:lon stock in 

exch~~ge for the ~~eferrcd sh~res hcre~ authorized. 

Northern Li~~~ & Power Co.~ having applied to the 

Ra1lroad Co~1~sion for per~~sion to issue sbzre~ of stock, 0. 

public hearing ha~~g been held; ~~~ the Co~ssion being of the 
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o!)inion th.?t the iszue of ctock is re.':'..so~..abJ.y required ~tor the 
~ 

purposes sp,~cif'i~)d heTein, 'to t~c ~x'tent 1ne.1co,tec! herei:l, :l."'ld 

~h~tthc expencitures herc~ ~uthorizea are not>L~ whole or~~ 

pa.~> re~son~bly chArgc~blc to oper~ting expenses or ~o l~coue, 

!T IS ZEREBY ·ORDE~'D 0.$ follows:. 

1 .. Northern Light &: Power Co_, afte!" t~e c.ate here,-

of and on or before Decemoer :31, 1941, :::lY issue :'...."'lG sell 1,140 

shares of 'Pre!errec~ stock .'It :l..."'lC: for the price of $25 a SM..rC 

c~s~, snd may use not exceeding 10% of the p~r v~l~e of stock 

sold to p~y commi:sions erA expenses i~cid~'t to the s~lc there-

o~ and may use the net proceeds froz the s~le of $8,225 or z~id 

stock 'co re:iJ:lburse i tc treasury oec:::u~o of surplus ec.rnings . in-

vested in its ~~sets. 

2. Northern Lig..~t eo: Po\',cr Co. shn.l1 deposit the net 

re~~"'l~"'lg proceeds reccivee from the issue ~e s~lo of $20,275 

of s~1d stock hc:c~"'l autr.orizcC in a ~pecisl oorJc accou.~t ~d' 

expend the s~c only for s~cn ?urposc~ ~z the Co~ssio~ vdll 

authorize L~ ~ su~?lc:cnt~l o~ccr O~ oreCTS. 

:3. NortheT'tl Ligh.t &: Power Co .. nw.~r issue :lot excccd-

ins 1)140 zh&rcz of its co~cn stock L"'l cxc~~gc, u?on a sl~rc 

holders of said profcrr~d stock ~xcrcisc their right to cor-vert 

their ,referred s~.rcz ~~to co=oo~ ztock. 

4. ~rorthcr:".L :Licht &: POi'ler Co. sl" .. ~ll keep such record 

of the issue" zc.lccr.ci cielivc:-y o~ t1" .. c ztock hcre:L~ author1z0e, 

~~d of the ~is,ozition of the procecas" ~s w111~~~olc i~ to 

file" on or bcrorc the 25th d~y of ~~ch month, a vcr1fi~d report 



or'er insof~r ~s ~pplic~cle is ~~de ~ p~rt of this Order.~ 

:!jilted ::x.t Sz..'1 F19~cizco, Californi"l this..L 0 C'lY 

of 'N'J.aY;, 1941. 


